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NEW HONOR FOR FORMER V-C
Sir Louis Matheson, Monash's founding Vice-Chancellor, was honored last week with the award of the
Peter Nicoll Russell Medal by the Institution of Engineers, Australia.
The Medal, awarded annually, is the hichest distinction the Institution can bestow. It recognises the "notable
contribution to the science and practice of engineering"
rendered by Sir Louis, who was president of the Institution in 1975.

In receiving the award, Sir I.ouis joins a select group

`

of Medal winners who have had affiliations with the
University. They include Sir John Monash himself (who
earned the honor in 1929), Sir Walter Bassett, a former
Council member after whom an engineering lecture theatre
is named (1954), Sir Robert Blackwood, the University's
first Chancellor (1964), and Mr Ian hanglands, present
Deputy Chancellor (1973).

Mr I.anglands, himself a former president of the
Institution, said yesterday that the award of the Russell
Medal to Sir Louis had been thorouchly merited, and
was warmly applauded by members of the enSneering
profession.

Sir Louis Matheson was Vice-Chancellor of Monash
from 1960 until January 1976, and for a number of

years Chancellor of the Papua New Guinea University
of Technology. Since his retirement he has continued
to serve as chairman of the Australian Science and

~

Technology Council. For a period, he was vice-chairman
of the Australian Press Council, and more recently
chairman of the panel of inquiry into the Newport
Power Station.

IHIP WI" ENGLISH
The Hither Education Advisory and Research
Unit (HEARU) has arranged a number of courses in
the use of English in essay writing and reading.
The courses, to be held throuchout first term, are:
I. Mature age students in first year Arts -Room
S406, Menzies Building, 9 a.in., Wednesdays.
2. First year students in Arts/Ecops whose mother
tongue is not English -Room S506,12 noon,
Tuesdays.
3. First year native speakers of English in Arts/
Ecops -Room S506, 4.15 p.in., Mondays.
4. Second and third year Arts/Ecops - Room
S506, 12 noon, Fridays.

These courses (one hour a week) will start next
Monday, March 28.
Students who wish to take them should register by telephoning extension 3268 or 3270. Further
information may be obtained from extension 3268.

LUNCHT"ES IN RBH
Pianist Diana Weekes will be the soloist at the next
free lunchtime concert in Robert Blackwood Hall on
Monday, March 28.

PB NOMINAHONS CLOSE TOMORROW
Nominations close tomorrow (Wednesday) for the
election of two under-graduate and two postgraduate
students to the Professorial Board. Nomination forms
are available from the Returning Officer, Mr J.D.
Butchart, and the completed nominations must be
lodged with him no later than noon tomorrow.

In the election for undergraduate members, a ballot
will be held on Friday, May 13 (if more than two
nominations are received). The post.graduate election
has been set down for Wednesday, May 4.
In each case, the successful candidates will hold
office from May 15,1977, to May 14,1978.

Playing the hall's new Steinway concert grand piano,
ire will perform works by Schubert and Sitsky.

On the following Monday, April 4, the lunchtine
concert will feature the Collegium Piano Trio - Stephen
Mclntyre ®iano), Philip Miechel (clarinet) and Mary
Nemet (violin) - presenting works by Beethoven and
Shostakovich.
Other attractions at the hall in the next c`ouple
of weeks include Marcia Hines in Concert (8 p.in.,
Friday, March 25), Country Joe MCDonald, supported
by Ble`eding Hearts (8 p.in., Tuesday, March 29), and
The White Heather and Shamrock Show (8 p.in., on
April 1 and 3).

PIIILOSOPHY DISCUSSIONS

MIGRANT sTUDIEs s"INArs

The department of philosophy is arrangivg a series
of lunchtime discussions on contemporary issues that
thould interest a wide range of people.

The Monach Centre for Migrant Studies this week
launched its 1977 series of seminars relating to the
factors motivating migration to Australia.

Professor Singer win be the speaker at the first
meeting in R3 at 1.10 p.in. on Thursday, March 24.
He will speak on "Myths about Morality".

Dr J.M. Powell (department of geography) gave
the first seminar - "The social environmental appeal
of Australia for migrants" - last night.

Subsequent meetings will be held every Thursday
for the rest of term.

The next in the series will be given by Dr Egon
E. Kunz, of the Australian National University, on
April 4. His topic will be: "Selectivity in refugee
movements: practical consequences of some
theoretical considerations".

HELP FOR MATHS STUDENTS
The Monash department of 'mathematics this week
begins its 1977 series of lectures designed for fifth
forln and HSC students of mathematics.
The aim of the series is to introduce students to
`interesting mathematics', and is not intended to
duplicate work in the school ayllabus.
Mr Nefl Cameron will give the first lecture - "How
long, how near? The mathematics of distance" - in Rl
at 7 .p.in. on Friday, March 25.

Further infomation about the series can be obtained
from Dr G.A. Watterson, ext. 2550.

"E "STEADY-STATE" UNIVERSITY LIBRARY
Mr Efarrison Bryan, Librarian of the University of
Sydney, will address a meeting of the University and
College Libraries Section of the hibrary Association
of Australia next week on the concept of the "steadystate" library.

The ten refers to a solution proposed by a subcommittee set up by the University Grants Committee
to consider capital requirements of university libraries
in Great Britain. The report (known as the Atkinson
report) recommended the adoption of the principle
of the "self renewing library of limited growth", i.e.
one in which new acquisitions are offset to a considerable extent by withdrawals, at least for the duration
of the current financial crisis.

The seminar will be held in rooms 245/250 of

the Faculty of Education building. Further infomation
may be obtained from Dr B.M. Bullivant, chairman
of the Centre for Migrant Studies.
SCIENCE LECTURES, 1977

Professor Peter Singer, chairman of the department
of philosophy, will give the first of this year's Science
Lectures next month.
His subject will be "Ethics and Science".

The lecture will be held in R4 at I.15 p.in. on
Tuesday, Aprfl 26.

BOARD DATE CIIANGED
The Education Faculty Board will meet on
September 7 and November 2 (at 9.15 a.in. in the
Council Room) instead of October 5, as listed in the
current Principal Dates.
poSIT[oNs vACAr`IT
The following vacancies within the University have been
advertised:

VICE{HANCEL LOR.S DEPARTMENT
Infomation Office - Science Editor
ENGINEERING
Civil Engiveering - Engiveering Assistant

-

The Australian library profession views with some
alarm the possibility that such a "solution" micht
also be applied to Australian libraries and it feels the
inplicatious should be widely known and understood
by librarians and academies alike.

REDICINE
Biochemistry - Adult Stenographer, Chief Technical Officer,
Technical Ofricer A; Department of Medicine (Alfred Hoapital)Teehnical Offier 8; Microbiology - Technieal Officer;
Physiology - Technician/Laboratory Attendant; PsycholodcaT
Medicine - Secretary

The meeting win be held in R7 on Wednesday,
March 30, at 7.30 p.in. All welcome.

SCIENCE
Botany - Horticultural Technician; CThemistry - Technical
Assistant

WOMEN'S SHELTER PROPOSEI)
The Student Parents Association of Monach
(SPAM) has convened an open ineeting to discuss
the problem of physical and mental cruelty suffered
by women in the home.

EDUCATION
Physiotherapist

COMPTRO LLER.S DEPARTMENT
Buldings Officer

FACULTY OF ARTS
Geography - Computer Systelns Officer I

The meeting will be held in H4 at 1 p.in. on
Thursday, March 24.

ACADEMIC REGISTRAR'S BRANCH
Senior Typist

It will be asked to arrange a working group which
will suggest practical action and form a social support

application to Room 1/13, University Offices Annexe.

group for distressed women.

Further inf\pmation can be obtained by telephoning
ELthy Betts on 560 3706.

Copies of relevant advertisements may be seen on

Telephone inquiries about clerical positions should
be directed to extension 2038, and about technical
positions to 2055.
Authorised by K.W. Bennetts, Information Officer.

